
22 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 26 — cont.

Pardon to Roger Ketell of Penteneye of his outlawry in the county
of Suffolk for not appearing before the kingto satisfy William Garveys
of 40 marks which the latter recovered against him on a plea of conspiracy

and trespass ; he havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea
prison and satisfied the said William,as William Gascoigne,chief

justice,has certified.

Nov. 7, Revocation of the protection with clause volumus, for one year,
Westminster, granted on 1 July last by letters patent to William Kylet of the

county of Essex,going to Picardyon the king's service in the
company of the king's brother John,earl of Somerset,captain of the
town of Calais,on the safe-custody of the town,because he delays in
the city of London,as the sheriffs have certified.

MEMBRANE 25.

Oct. 5. Grant for life to the king's servitor Richard de Stanes,groom of
Westminster, the wardrobe of the king's beds,of the office of

'
swanherd

'

along
the whole of the river Thames with the fees,wages and other profits

belongingto it, as John Van,deceased,had. By p.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in the twelfth year.

Oct. 27. John,prior of St. Mary,LanthonybyGloucestre,staying in England,
Westminster, has letters nominating Thomas Spencer and Richard Calne,his fellow

canons, his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
Hugh Huls received the attorneys by writ.

Oct. 29. Presentation of George Palmere of Scibdam,parson of the church

Westminster, of Thorpe Abbots,in the diocese of Norwich,and canon or prebendary
in the collegiate church of St. Maryde ( 'ampis, Norwich,to the church

of Besby,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the
alien priory of Ravendale behiLr in his hands on account of the war

with France,on an exchange of benefices with 'Thomas Spryngthorppe.

Oct. 28. Pardon to William de Boltbyfor all felonies,treasons and insur-
Westmin.stcr. rcctions committed byhim,except murder and rape. By K.

Oct. 29. Pardon to Robert Cok of Nethersilton,co. York,for all felonies,
\\Vstminstrr. treasons, insurrections,rebellions, misprisions, trespasses and offences

committed byhim,except murder, rape arid common larceny. By p.s.

Nov. 3. Inspeximus and confirmation of charters dated 21 August,17 John
Westminster. [Rotuli Chartarum.p. 218J,and 21 June,157HenryIII. [Charter Roll,

37 HenryIII, m. 2.] granting to the abbot and convent of Cirericestre
fairs at Cirencestre. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 5. Licence,for 40s. paid by them in the hanaper, for the alienation in
Westminster, mortmain by /John Bullok,John Burgoyne,John Freberne of Ful-

burne,John (lOinylcote of Werisle and John Heron,clerk, of a mis-

suage and 12 acres of land in Gamelyngey,co. Cambridge,and by
the said John Bullok a no William London,clerk, of a cottage and

'
croft' in Saufrre,'cb. 'Huntingdon,to the abbot and convent of Sautre
in aid of theii maintenance.


